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TUE IRISH AND ORANGEISM.

(Froin the Cpaadian Spectator.)

It is tueolata now to make any further at-
îýmpt ta put a stopto the Orange procession
n the 1,2th of this muonth. It is decided

upon, nd mnust take place unless the Orange-
Mnca wiould lay themselves open te the charge
uf cowardice---ad of that not even thoir

,rest focs can accuse them. That they
lve been driven ta this mainly by the con-

dict of the Catholics is beyond question ;
who ilî,ve threatened and bullied thern the

strcts iand im the press ; and the Cathlie
Ialcrs and writers in papers have raised a
ïpirit in their Own party they cannot cheek
tir guide. The procession is legal enouglh,

d tut aspect of it.ris not worth discussion.
And it cannot bo made otherwise, whatever
Clumîsy efforts be Made by M. Taillon and bis
friemis. No law li that direction can be
rule siiefl and opentn'o unlessit be framed
to inclleal] processions, or else defino-not
what bodies shaln not valk n procession-
lt wîhat bodies shalL SuchI a one-sided and
iscrimintating policy would be fatal to the
peace of the Province, for it would b as un-
just as absurd.

Aind the Orangemen munst be protected by
thc proper authorities. Everybody can Osee
that l'ut the imbeclie Mayar of Montreal. le
iaid in the Council-and doubtless spoki e ii
twise way aceording to his own tbinking-
datt Ie ruust not b expected te do anytling
thich would seem te indicate his recognition

2the Orange body-or words te that effect.
S that the poor man thinks that by ivilfully
dutting his eyes lie caan shirk a plain duty.
ecogniza the Orange body ? What bas the
Mâyor te do with recognitions ? e bas to
ireserve public peace and good order. If
die Orangemen are an illegal order, their hives
mist b protected all the sane. Actual
criminals must net b slaughtered lu the
treets. If a man guilty of murder were te
be threatened by a nob, the authorities would
bave ta stand between that man and that
inob. Aid now, if after so many warnings
and appeals, the Mayor refuse to take every
possible measure for the prevention of dis-
order, and loss eof life happen, lie muet he held
responsilule. Se far thera need be no puzzle
about what le to b done.

"at for some time past I bave been asking
ahy the Irish Catholics resent this Orange
procession so furiously. I have net long
lnown inuch of the Orange body; their party
tunes I know nothing about; their senti-
ments I know but in part; their am appears
b mae uinuMY foolishness ta be not very ivell
definel. 'With Irish history I have lad soine
Eiqiniîtance-that is te say, I have studicd
i for the most part as given by English wri-

rs, for only a few men have race enough
to lhir witli patience and candor "the Ollier

1." t saw that respectable Irish Catholics
hirly lot4 their balance of reason as soon as
lt' subljct il Orangeism was mooted. Calm
tver rnot otIher matters, they waxed furious
tt'er that. I asked one of thenm why, andI got
or answer sonetlhing like this: you Eng-
lilmen hacve no idea of the state of our mind
witi regard to Orangeismi; yau dour't under-
namti it. sl nDot political, and it le not re-
ligi mi, IA it is net social; and yet it is
relih,4Zu, and political, and social and every-
thiing sele tht cauinmake one party hate ano-«
ther.' S, I turned te books ta find, if I
rould, how I shotuld fel if I stood in the
hes of ian Irish Catholc. And this, in

'rief, i tte result of my reading :
Ai i N io use studying the history of a

Vlqe wih te ahpeof arriving ut something
e niecramy Of judgment without malding an

effort to inderstand the social and political
doifîlitions of the country, and te trace the

IStiontNl ilines 'which mark the development
n te ntellect and character of the people.

Ari to that end this must bo rernenîbered.
The tris lad a large measu-e off civilization
lor to the English conquest, which was at.
tdttcdly theiratrehitecture,metal-work,music,

es the lety't and profeund learning off
alny Of their mounks. To those monks Eng-

owd t great part of her Christianity,
ant Scotland owed ber name, Ler language,
al th large proportion ofber mîthabitants. But

ie thetimie freland was torn with disunions,
lvcliwere mode worse by the Danish na-

iorL lreland never passed, as did the rest of
Eîro1pe, under the dominion of the Romans.
ic wors for Ireland, but so it was. The
onom tlonquîest of England was decided by
Oltliitttie; in Ircland it was protracted over
i -iace of four ihundred years. Again the
woC ft Ireland, because the Normans did
bt setle there, adopting their laws and their
liiodOf life--doing no good, butharm-be-
elvteig izore Irish than tUe Irish then-
sc .es.--

o! wOurse atrocities were committed,for thet
bits8 i yro favuîrable-.the killing of an Irish-
'%nul di no felony, and the punislhment fort

Tiurder is net deatht only a fine.
Thclnglish regarded tie Irish as later

b~i ioked upon the Rcd Indians-as
elg boyond the pale of moral law. Inter-

pentRige w itbthen was forbidden by severet
e, an thé p]Oicy of England seemed

te t makea perpetuai separation btween
c Eoltlg hand t ré Irial, and' eveitually tot
tt1l' 'r i eoutcf their own land. During

became something f arealityera t o whyi
ttlatn-but Elizabeth *wgty ovwild wacf
St ppreesion thèe, w-hichcruèhod thé nativ
Piuion te dust and despaîr. The Rugiel
adors made.;tnéàhe a ractice nsud
totre a iaw. Thé era cdandtute ~
bythose w-id: beasts Care', G ilbe

Uiban and! Mamtjoy as a w-ar of exter
inalton--men w-ame and childrén:ee or

héoered Fa'mino: was, intraduoed' too do
'orkc theé swoard cbuld; not-,eacbh; .Itwas
Cfetual. The story.af.their uwiferins,'is a

borrible a's anything-pen has describé&e '-
Atlfirst religion had littlermothingÀ do 4

n theo matter. The Iriali chiâfs w'ero gner ~
~1 indfferent to rello"s0 o 'écélqsica
îltlnctions. aùd< thé Egli1'Ia '.£h?

cre f zealougjn{bj h ws Tey r
eOd fer thé Thie 'Ise hur.à e
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buted. Attendance upon the Anglican ser
vice was celebrated in the English or th
Latin tongue; the mass was declared illegal
the churches and their revenues -werc takec
fron the priests. The Church of teli con
querar was forced upon the conquered, and
the worship of their fiathers and lheirmother
prescribed by law. It is not difticult to imau::
gine vhat bitterness of soul thut would create
and foster.

Tien the most shamoful and shaimeles
confiscations took place. Ftiilies w-ere turn
ed from home and lands to tarve and li
wItere tlie might. And in m>rocessc f tira
by reason of these confisentions--r the po
lie> pursued of planting Englisht cuionieis i
Connauglt and Ulster-bylc the inquisition in-
to defective titles, welitn untder the flinsies
pretence rights wrere danislwed und gifts re
voked-the Irish got the conviction that the
war vaged against then n-as not a war Of tena
for nationality-nota e war of ratces-niot a wa
or religion, but an effort ti )drive thenu fromn
lite soil. And they loved the soil-it wa
their mot-ther-tui in lice saed enîuse the
fought as the brave Scots inad foutght iefore
themt. The Irish iwer capalle of bî-ecoming a
peaceable and industrious ofiîle-capable c
becoming a peaceatble and industrious people
-capable of rendeffing oliedience tu law whvlen
fairly admninistered, and connunanding a large
ineasure of national plrosperity, but thei
eneanies could not understaund tinîit.

It id e'sy to trace the growth of religiouc
antagonisn and bitterness. J'Y the legisla
tion of Elizabeth, the Act of iniifonnitni wta-
established in Ireland ; the inutter smlnther-d
for a while, but flamed under Jaiunes I. be
coming a striffo for altar anal ine--lte Gov
ernnent of Charles 1. found no reason for iiii-
provement, and son the Irish grew' zeaions
in the object of obtaining security and open
reco7nition for their religion.

'Iien arose a new danger-the Puritan party
had been formed-having no reaseon with
Poper, but only fierce and fiery hate against
it. There was no such thiing as faith in tolera-
tion known among (ho Puritans, and their
first object was to put an end to it.

Then cama the great rebellion-the first
thouglit of which was taken from the Scots
w-hen they rose in League and Covenant-dte
to no single cause, but representinglthe wrongs
and bitterness which had accumnulated during
two generations-that is to say, agrarian
w-rongî--religious wrongs-wrongs of confis-
cation-dating from the Act of Uniformity
to the spoiliug of the Irish Collage under
Charles.

The story of tho grent rebellion of G41 has
becumost unfairly told. Atrocites have been
laid at lite door of the Irish which werc never
comnittet-.-aud generaly it is forgotten that
the Englislh were responsible for the vast
proportions to which it grew. By at once
proroguing the Irish Parliament, and by pas-
sing a resolution in the Hoieuse of Commons
declaring that henceforth no toleration should
bu granted to the Catholic religion in Ireland,
it drove inany into the rebellion who els c
wiould have stood aloof. It was a time off
leurror, and. thick darkness-crmes that t-o
mention mace the blood freeze in the veins
were perpetrted, but they have been exagger-
ated out of all proporition, and the worst off
thei nwer- not confined to the Irish. No
Englislnîan can read the story and feel
pride in his heart. On the contrary, tiere is
occasion for shame. Occasion for shame when
hc rerembers how Irish rebel and royalist
sank under lie seword of Cromeroll-how hor-
rible vere the sieges of Drogheda and Wex-
ford, and the massacres that accoupanied
them-elien .nitlier faith nor honour was
regarded-and hoi that wlen the war ended
in 1652, out of a population of 1,46,00, 615,-
000 ld in eleven years perisied by the
sword, by plague, or by famine arti.lically
produced.

The Cromwellian settlement did no good,
but harmt; for it laid the foundation of thatI
deep andl iasting division between the pro-
prietors and the tenants, which ls the chief
cause of the social and political evils of Ire-
lanl.

I have not space to tell the story, of how
the Act of SettIement came-and then a re-
peal of the Act,-and then the sweeping and
violent injustice done under the infamous
Act of Attainder, and so on, and so on,.more
and more lu the saine line. But the sum of
il all l Itbis :

A church was establislhed, and its service
imposed upun ail, which vas the church of a
minority ; in fact, of less than one-seventh off
the population, and they belonging exclusive-
ly te the wealthiest closs. And this remark-
able establishment Mas supported mamly by'
tithes. It ias absurd-an insult-an oppres-
sion.

'Tien came theé establishment of the Char--
ter Scioula-for the purpose, as the words of
the programme went, uî te rescue the seuls -of
thousands of poor children fron the dangers
of superstition and idolatry,.and their bodies
frm the iniseries of idleness and beggary."
Good'enough irn design, but infamnous in ex(-
cution; far the one purpose was to make all
the children Protestants. -i

-Ant! thon caxuue-W-at teosiey n=mant!is tint
crowning iniquity of all-the English effort
to crush the industrIal and commercial enter-
prise of Ireland. In l665-aùd'1680 làs were
enactedl absolutlely' prohibiting tie irnpdrta-
tien Jnte Englaend, from -Iieland> off all caIlle -

sheep anal swine, cf bèofpork, baconi sud mut.
ton, anal cYéa off butter anal cheese: 'x '
a thé, améndedl Navigation Àoc-'of 1663

Ii.eland vas doeprived oetthé w-haie: Cloaia
brade - and .ina 1696 il w-as providdthiat no
goodsof any> kinal eould·be imported-dlrectly
from. the Colonies le Irelandal - At a beo -e
sliippimg,imtérest w-aetannihil&ted. -h -

The&w-cl trade begun-to gr'owbutirVl698
,l'wà ~4ed by:Act off Parliamnent c-

,Theie tfe sçùanüpgu xt,:and P%
pe#l 5 rônlili ;- but wis tsoon idildle b th

unpositïii cf diBbln
älisiàoiVf tlhait 1iedätfrdiitië Ceioulée ana

nto4'En«qn î ~OfÇ

TE-LES: 8Ssï.rannuaIn actvance.

- the maxims then prevailing, the iolicy pur- of pe bil. for Catholic enîancipatiori. I am
e sule-ws quite iatural. A Selfiash despotisin prouder of thie 13th oif April, 1829, than t aln
; in regard toail rattters of religion, social life of ie day wlin the Bat tlu Of the Boyne

n ani coiinmmeree, wat hiield let be the only true wa ffought and in i William, Prnce uf
- national polity. Ant England wai mtuel. Oinige.
d net- by .litred to Irelnd, but by mistaken . Atun i Bn'.
s vien- of lier own tri t pota lie-. It woijd te
- casy to point oUt ta thuteaLad otlier wcrainga pROG(; RESS (>F? CA''lTli.CLTY IN
e Iici Eng]tnd did to yrel. Bit W'ESTEN CANA iA.

I lien' sceaid enougi for mny purpiose.
s which was to show that ire mv.c~~

- faeirly sec that the Irish Catlis lave souiti TiiE Rti RiEV. l. WAsi, lHit' O' l.ui.ia0,1
e grouînd for conmplaint agaeins t the Orantgemiceni. PtasisEs, ANu :sEs rE CT :c-r n
e The say : You-Lx Oriigemn teiresent. n'I hi'y TUE: NEw' IlOTNUF CÂnot. tlcîuci,- ;itIN
- yoiur procession prouidly coinnetorate. all -i
n the tyranny and outrage ofI lte pst. '.Ymi CrilRiuorT Ererîs ,e S.tima--rten-
- reiVe' the muemiory l twromgs whici c ewouil 30ir Jri
t fiin forget roi bring the bitterness 'of the The irand Iligi Mass wi ith whihithei c-er-
- oi world and past tunne ta titie irîwontrld, nuonial was opeinedubegain t. o:nt'lit, t
n eln we n-all br theum in obulivion. Whic timtute his Lorcdsipiî w-aris iuresen in fuill
d And I mnueiltjuie cul off ai sy'mtatty it pontitlials. lien. B. Bonat, of Iug-rstii,
r that sentiment. I aeun sure Etnghllitehas icî iassisted li- Rtv. J. Cuil-. tf Q(eib-., as
t wrongr tu Ioreltnu, tId no EinIlislhmian woutld Duacon. and Ite. IL J. Wutters, of Cirinia.
s tudertake to juistify all h -isîcrt'lires as Subteracon, ws priesteelbranLt lev. Ft-
Sever loe. I am initensel au En-gl i esha r Biyiad the rVerende ctor - t hie parisli,
te lit I am also a m a aml wli' I t lilwas Maite tif t'i rcuiinis er th fint
a prouidh of her virtues. I al sorry for all lier Gospel, his Lordshipî, Ii. Item. lDr. Walshi,
f sins. Whatever 1iimders have liett made Bishoi> cf Londn. îiuiveral a most excelet
e inI the past, England now is mnaking am. nagni- address. 'hite s'er n upuiecd t'ut n hoiur
n ficent ellort ta lie not onuly just, luit generous, iln its dlnlivery.
e tol Irelauid. Why keep i uni the eineiary cf At haif-past twev, thi 111 liv. ishop
r wrongs ? Why nît let the dai paIst uiry ita prceededl to the snthat cornnr cf ttinew

dead, and ci tel' flith anl hol ae i ve chuirt-l ee tlu ularge stotewas suetled,
S for ail the future ? I do not ien-tat liI iro rchy itob luwi e it ititititi ce. Tii-c th 
- testants haill liake limnds alt rouind witht ereuinony oflle-ing lte stoie 'waspcformed
s Cathlies andl le- on ensy terns of lrother- lifter whitl lte lRev. Dr. liroy. of rl rd

lihood. Tie Catholies are to ligoted, tee in- elliveredtme of those spirit-tiritgn;oratio'ns
- bolertant for tlimt. But thiis question of characteristicf himsel f.

Orangeisxn, as I imderstatnd it, is one of Catho- On llte conclusion <f Dr. Kiioîs luFrlain.
lie ancî Protestant, andntah more. It is the procession rct-formnied.nn pual ltc-ss:i donc-m lIte
taken, by hle Irishl Cîttiolies at leaIt as ceitre taIt,:rriiv al t- tlue -ros,. lit
1 nenning much more, wlether the traungneen iitwas crecte ltoi nirk the place of thue ttltar.1
mueian i- es more or no. There,al, the corernoaia, as pure-scribied, wlasi

What if the Englic shouid lake it into gone irougli 'ith, nilu His Lirdship re-
their heals ta celelrte the exploits of Cltv- turned to coplete the blessig of the corner-
erhouse in Scut.litnd? Wutild any mne ini stone. Having deposited lthe uetal case, con-
apîplaud the foaish act ? The S-tc- would tainiug man coins of ancient and modern

r bear it - probably, and treit the hing with ldats, ttgetherwith copiés ofthe True Wines,
contempt ! but none the less would it be un New Yor .reia's Journal, Cathiolie Reviete,
act of folly and iorse. Sarnia Ob&era'er, Sarnia Caniadian, London Free

c What if the Episco-palitens shtould under- PreLe Nouveau fMonde, Telfeaenger If the
c take a publie demonstration in coneemmora-il a eeart, a Pastoral Letter ofhisLordship
q tion of the palis- - '' - - - - - - - - - ........-- - - - l.t e filiolp

ing of the Actl of London,
of Uniformity, Ont., un Pa-

the Five -Mile PttInl
Act, the grub bility and a
bing out or Puunri- idoeu menlt
tans' ears, and on parc h-
such like things Ment com-
It vould b per- piled by the
factly legal that liev. Falher
demonstration ,\ Bayar, and
that is t-o say an groased
there is no law and illumi-
against it, anad - nad by the

they wouldavie (Sisters off lie
te be proteicted coln yein L
in the Itreets or i e1r e, of
elscw'here. wh.ich the

But froni the fo g
point of view of- a translation
the Orangenc",On the 9th
-...What is uthe
practical good 1878,Pope
of this publicLeoXIILe
demonstrtion ? h ig

Surely thiere is iu i

no glory to be toria. Quieen

gel t of it ofGreatki-
Everylbody-e-
cept the Mayor pesof In-
of Montreail- dia Lord
knows of their luig e r i n,
existence, and Earl of Clan-
the procession ils deboye, Ire-
net needed te ]and,-her
provte thal fat. Lieuten ta t t
And sanie huin- ite Domi-
dreds of men nion of Can-
marbhing the ilada; Mar-

strects under mili iry mtc cana searce- shuLi ateMaloru, Duike off Mueta, President
1> be. said to be achieving glory and of France; Hayecs Prc'citent of the United
honor. The right te march wiltc easserted, States of America ; Most Emin ent and Illus-
and wlat is tIlhat worth to an' man, w-emua or trious t McCloskey, First Lard Caerdinal of
child in all this Dominion. I fait to sec Americ, and thé lev. Joseph Bayard, Pastor
-where the glory comes in, or how it is going of tiis Prish of Sarniua. The Most Illustrious
te lhelp the cause of liberty and progress in and Riglht Re. John. Walsh, Bishop ofLondon,
any way. - I ami a Protestant; I believe in ad1 thiicorner-'-tone, a large ceucoirse ofelergy,
liberty'-in progress-in equal rights, and laity and dissenters witnéssing," telling then
when they are denied to me by those in tocontribute according ta their nean and
poier, I shal constitute myself the chief. au- with cheerfulness off dispositiona; le also re-
thority and tak-those things ,which pertain ferredto the magnitude of the work wich the
te meé as a main., And it seems te me that priest and the people of Sarnia undertook ;
there is much better work toe done uinthe hoped that the former, in conjunction with the
Province cf Quebec than this wrangling over latter, would accomplish -it within a short time
a procession. and livemany years to enjoy the fruits of their

There is the question of education-very religious zeal and industry. In observance off
important.and very pressing. Half the energy the olden rule, a collection was taken up which
spent over this procession spent in that dirc- amounted t about $400. - -

tion vould have done great and lasting good. The corner-stoné bear n its western facet
There is the question of taxing our vast theinscripton: ffHc est.domue donnijfrmoiterf

ecclesiastical institutions and buildings. - wdificata, U A. D. 1877 ;":and on its southern
Aise this of the quasi established Roman face; LaUid Jitne 9th, -1878." .The building1

Catholic Ohurch with the peer: untaught:but w-as simply, yet beautiflly', decorated w-lith
tithel habitant.- I should like. to see morei flgs of various inationalities, among wlieh1
Prtesltant fôrce -goinglu those directions ;were nôticedà nIrish.flag, thé flag of the Polisli
andl ventureto hope lthat after this twelfth. KingSoebieskl, and theRed .Cross of the Cru-E
le crn w hall hear no-more of processicns, sadern, the-gifts' off Misses -M. Donnelly, S.1
WhLether lime Orangemený intnd;it lIit r net- Donnelly'and E." .Donnlly respectively; ar
and I believe :they-do not-the Roman Cath- lfrench tricolor, thegiftof Mis M. McElhlcron;1
olics take it as an open glorification pffail .thé Belgian flag, the gift' of Miss 'Sheelian; the
thiig1 thé>' hav e 4- dtosmuffmerThos. olal- ecnt flagoff.the frnchrWestern colonies,
lima andi eild e-rid feu-ds should.be hunriedi ; thé -the.gf cf Miss5L.Gaesnuandthe Papal flag
,memor'yof them seshould! Mpput' awayi"Wo, presetedl'by.E. H. ,JohnstoEsq.- Ner wouldi .
have pleutyaof differences nwithout ugQing to: .itbefaîr te close this paragraph¡without notie
thé pasnt for semé more. W: have vert o. lng lihe geal arrangement of these.and other.,
thia-processionas cannot help,-but maygoly flagethe pavilionu; éec.etc.,::tuner thé able,
hinder, 4t biorné, .England! Uas -longt-bden. direction.fMesr.Dnnielîy, MElheron anal
tryng1 o5repaire thé w-rongs Irelaûd -hu suf- «Faulkner.: - I o io i -:

fered aI her bauds. sThé .lrish have freedeom; - Âmong thé number off peoplivr-ha attended
off w-hip ; the ,flhur.ch cof themnioity basath.e soJemn.ceremony mmayl ,leimnntionaedtheo

bééen isstabU@ed ;.political and civil-rights. followilng :r 'Rer.-E., ,an1iséiedortHur.on,
haeen:e i.tored te thema; ju#Jan~d lays Mich.s; F.8.: Ouillettøy >%idtrnde;-i.Mesers.
hav;eén enoidnand eqsrypopisiléetuffort iWali,0.ucar, Sharpe, Rieh1 itsandMònag-

ad.c lheêh ZspkÇmay' fprget :therpest-an4 ,ant@RØ dwar-4; %utIn;'cg tt latiof(
ente umç àån-era4 o1pAnce:andspreqpPrrityr tAllan,>!'dellm MahonyŽ Baby, Dormeilly,

j~en '4a~ Ne WoidNhpn1dsemu1t *h îRop eesomîReiflyplqEihérons'c(Mst
.eprnto4tlOd anr dsel<.tocesb4»I ei*é a~gma flatign,p1 4etrolia ;sfg.iÀLepéqn,

7qo in <gh*léuèuess. If w-e muet have.a Dublin,;\ W Atk$nsou, c P9tHuçon;Capt
,pûb1tidom9nsrtip,itwoaudb b tes~ 8eavgr, St. Louis. .tcy r 'i wcM i-vi--

No1s. I.S!9om PVJQIof 14,4N N uhc9JnOYW%0O amQs eer

nmagniticent pictiresquncieosts. lther Bvard THE POPE AND THE EMPEILOR, \WIL-
lias just raison to bo pruitiO cf bis {rent work, LIAM.
for it can be saili that of tti -I i people who A Berlin special seys it aeppetirs that the
w'ere prescut. not many departed w'iîloit a Popie, afterfirstr making friendly overtuîres to
heart wishli foir the welfaîre of tIe gno ipastor Emperor William, lias, iy advice of the
and lis ne' chîrreh.--Com. u-esiîastics surroinding hin, finally deter-

ainined to adliere to the policy inauigurated by
MR1. P.J. SMYTHM.P.,ONO E l s IX. The Cologne U:rlue takes the oppo-

. ' O I it viewi of this, and quotes in support there-
of tlicseirtioiio f te smtni-oticiat Corrpon-

A nuinber of N.itiontlists, deputed by ald - deir, t lilt the l'apal Nunîcio to hlie Court cf
tIirers of Mr. P. J. Smîyth, M'.., wlaited on btim fava-inlailiilean instrncted to open negotia-
on Sîundaly ulst his residence, liathmines. Dub- tions with the Blerlin Gtoveriimmtent.
lini, tenu i-es i ite l neWitb o 1 icaîtti fuI WV-
illuinaittîted address, thanking him for his T' E EASTERN QUESTION.
rescite of John Mitchell frona his iîiprison--
.ment in Van Dieiimanii's Laid in Ite yar3- A dîespateh frome Vienna states tli Austrian
The presentation wais nile just on1ý e e Governmiient v-esterdaiy received the reming-
after the twenty-tifth annvrsary of Mr. ing sen-ii million tiorins fron the bunkers
Sinytlh's dsîrimng exploit. The' dtali tttonwa i whi undertok to raiNse thirty iillinus for
cordially received by Air. Smlyth. moîbilizatiînii. The ' mobuilization ofadditionl

Mr. 1'. J. Smîtytl, M., in replyintg the ad- troops was deerced y-sterday and begins ti-
dress, salid :-Ge-ntlemen, I fîl gi-tly ht- dity. Adlkahîlinhhs been elinitely ceded to
ored by the receiit, Of this adlress, de- Atstri.
signed ti commnîemourate the twenty-tiftlh At Timîrsday's sitting of the Congress sote
amivery of the rescue of Jo>ln Mit- ecoindary questions w-ere settled as weli ats
ci iI. I thman k yon especially for the kind iltiose aIretly iieintionei. Thuis it was settled
reference te muy wife, w-haso rpateril ctht th mnI ks o! all tntiîonaiititrasa i iabl-
home was always mpcl to the tiIrish platriots in ing Mtoîtnt A tihi, tlhuill itvo eual privi-
their captivit.y. Ilighly as I ltize thisc e- leges. 'lie reservation su to the Daib i lis
pression of teeling on personal grounîds, I that ltssii, w-hile acknowleIging mentire
prize it, still inuret as lthe tribute of fiithlitl fret-doma if navigation Oftilit i ir i ltime of
heartateiauiciurtiii itntael, J"pit ut 1 iene does not admit siich freedim of!niavign,
Miitebl's lif' e was a sacrifico; thl'reine consist tion in ilmte of war. 'lie supervision of the
chietiy its glory aind its value. ILe loile end .existing comnission i to tiemintaintd with
sitffereil, livel and died for a grand ideal.o te jurnisdictin extetling t Ualatz.
Your iet-eiss brings viily before mne that A lierlin despatli says in the discussion as
day of Junie twcnty-five golden yeara ogo. On t> the livision Of Sanadjak of Sophia, IRussia
the morniig of that day, after the jtorting adrnitteel that tli Icltiian l'as with a strong
with his leroic wife and dear children, Mit- line of defence siould be assigned ta lloune-
chel placed in 'my hands a lutter which, crnit- lil, but the discussion uap t the montent of
ting some purely private miatter, it sceau' fit- .tie Engilish deniand Ilthat outmlia should
ting thlat on this occasion I should prouimce: reccive tive out off even districts iuto ihat

Nant Cottage, Bothwell, 9th June, 1853. Sandjak of Sophia should b cdivided, became
MY )Lhxn Su4nrî,-As we are to part to-day se war tat Iti reprcsentatives of France,

te pursie Our several ronde, and to encotnter Italy, and Gernany intervened witlh a coi-
our respective adventires, and as- we may promise which conteuplates a nearly equal
never met again in the world, I cannot go division Ietween Ruîmelia and Bulgaria. As,
without luaviig this hurried note to eonvey howeever, a retentionuof thle lhtiman lino for
to yoîu my most fervent gratitudo for the zen- Roumelia is the principal aim of England,
loua friendship you have shown me in your the question will probably cause no further
operations for securing my iescape. This en- difficmlty.
terprixe, indeed mtay fail, as the previeus une Acotnts idiffer snonewliat at to the extent
of two umîontbs ago fiilledl, but assuredly il is off rtiilcation of the (reek frontier. It i
not your fiult in either cage. suiggestd b'y the Congress that the unztderstnod

However it pgo, my dear fellow, take my line incicdLes Laerrissa.
most affectionatu adieu. If 1i mntretaken there A Berîln dlespiatci etaetes it i certain the
isl end of mie. Ru-emember ne wannly ad IPower by offering mediaîtion niicans t lin-
fraternally to these two--Meagher and Reilly vitation chiall not rernain a dued Iletter. Italy
-and believe nie ever -our siacera friend. and Franice atrungly surte he Greek

Joui Mirecna. claimnp.

AnI these two," than whom noue were more ILord lieiactoisield adnitted! lie ahad with
ulear to ite,] hre aise possed away. star dilliculty heemn mducciltoi accept, the evunt
after star liais fallen. O'Cnll's grentest that a moerte propiosal, autee uIprecise bouta-

ichieveinent was Youig IJreliand. iy tie dary iduiecatedthlderin, steetil ta i t lithe
Att tof Einmancipation lie restorel to Irelii a sovereiguînawill of the Porte. le was umnaubl
people, tlie trie source of legitiinate poter. tfi aet-dei to any denitnis amtnotinting to a
Iiy thi itpeal moveent r '42 and '4 lic division tf Turey, Epiruts anal Thesaitly nl,

crteatelYoung ireiand, and in doingtitli hebeinginfLachroniC state off a h(like Bes-

imide Ireland. in aillrave forrn, aL nation nnee- nia. Th'le Greeks are priof(im<illy disappointedl

again. Such national spirit ti survives Ihli at Iath dlciision of thie Conîgres. Turkey litu

smlsagitaitions of thL'se latter yriirs is fIlic pni'tttil>'declanciciiieicld go tu, vr witb
product tuf the riclt seed geteroulsly wn (reece rather tin cee thle f two Provinces.

thirty years ago. Of thie extent Sittirdaiys sitting, i whiih the uetitins
or the intensity of that spiril of Btatoun ltt ArmeaiiL are to be discussed,

have few oprtunities of jutdgin; will virtiually eil the Cnuigrust. The re-

luit, suhi as it aity be, it i a pity, I thtinkît, raiiiiig proceedingn, lieitg îrt-iociupially for-

(lid it notMuore peive ii the evrday nmal, wil! laSt till Tulliirdaiy.

pbli lehife of the mnatio. Iire!It's fîture ''lie finiiia qeti, and that of tlte

lepeundos ot Ireiandtt's self. Wlatevtr, in thc goverînent of Westerna ltoumieliie, wil ibe

wil! of Provilence, that future rmay bie,. lihe sutbmttittei toa teconimission off îabaissadors,

ulemnory of that band ofsimîaple gallant gentle-: residonlt in Berlin, whici uetocts ifter the dis-
u as e i i '48," ete} a solution of the Congress.

whoim ha somîething ta lose, and nothing The disposition oif Saiitjakof Sofita bas beca

peorsonnilly to gain, by treadhi}g, thé. ruggcd setttld in accordance withtlihe compîroanise

path of patriotisnm, Irlominnill not willinIly reported y-esterday, by whic ithat district in

lot die. I accept Ihie address ns in assumdie u tube divided eqlually betwPent Roumuelia and

and ae pledige Ithat while Irlanid liVes their Butlgaria.

niceory endures, and that from generation to Bismarck itafuu'nfred a correspondent that he
generation-. thinks the Czar will consent to destroy the

fortifications of Batoum.
Rienber linuie r't p eido A correspondent bases his supposition as

(applause). to the probable settlenent of the Batoum
- __question by Russia'n receiving Batoua on

A HIGHLAND WELCOME TO TH$ condition off never fortifyiag it under any

BISHOP o1' ARGYLE AND TiHE ISLES pretext on Bismarck's utteranceisl at Tuesday's
- interview, and bolieves if the question le not

An enthusinstic correspondent in Arisaig settled privately, but l 'broughat forward op
of the Glasgow Jlerald sends the following to Saturday, Bistnarck will resolutely take Rua-
tliat paper r-1 The people of Arisaig, who for s6i part, and_ decLre while he should.appland
iges have kept faithfut and truce to the any compromise lie cannot but consider bind-
Church, showed on Tuesday last by their ing the signatures off Turkoy and England to
beautiftil demonstration in honor of thoir the San Stefano treaty andl to, the Anglo-lis--
bisholp, tha time hias - net w-eatkened but' i8an agreement respectively: The Englisi
strengthened thoir loyaty to the Church. O' press umnanimously, enveuincluding the Daug
the 4tih instant five hoandsome gigs, we News, Object te thte cession of Batoum.
manned, with colors flying, left the head of The Greek question wad' sttledin Con-
Lochnatgil to meet the bishop, who waà Te gress to-day. A resolution w-as passedl thit
turing home ou board .the steaInship Cpldei- Congrees invites the Porte to corne to an un-
dale. As saoo ashis Lordship bad stepped into derstanding with Greece for the rectification
tlie boate epecially get'apart for himu, the reet off ber frontier, and is .of opinion thaï. the .
formedinto aline and gracefully moved home- Rincon lino should be fromt thé valley cfSa-
wards.' This ittIle flotilla, decked out with a lambra, on the £geon Sea,,to the mouth of theé.
profusion of flags, under a steady pull of car, Salamas Riveropposite Carfare. lu the event
witi the stirring notes of the bagpipes floa- off difficulties anmg m tha negotiation, they
ing on the calm brezées of the ovening of the are ready to render their good oflices as mèdia-
4th instant) Was ine of the prettiest- dghts tore.
ever witnessed- in Lachngaîl. WheLC the The inhabitants.of Batoum have again tole-
bishop' anded was lined with peopu who graphed to. Minister Layard, asking for the
rent :th' air with héarty 'cheérs of welcbe protection of England, and declanng .they .

for his Lordship. Théy thon f'ormedînéa t à have-'reelved. te .hat thé Bcltish flag anid
procession, with banners mt propér-inter±is' -ope-fli'roien the Russians cn July121h-
and w-alkbd, ùp towardse Kilmorie és~~ »Thé sale cf tUe newspaper )Zussia World la
hytery', whlere thé .róade on bath 'ei~ l i t freets hias been p.rohibitedl, lm coniue-
w-ere gayly!> set off w-ith flage àvh n4feiief fan uannsuaily strong ar'tcleé agamlht
arrivet! at - -- thée- "slilendid! pres èr'Egiand bn the Batoumt questIon. ç

latelybeiltby4tlebisho;ôthe eNDoNJuly 5:-A despiatl frorn Berlin
bacek so uae lo allew hie Lôrdshnip tpael.sys thatERuss..and.Rum. mhav pledgedtI
Thé>' almcsl imîmiodiatly'réceieiér~e thomnelvés not to -fortify(emuio

meht beforo ArisáIg Hotelhwbdn theh'eatht Dariube. ' tPi ~ 'i--i'u .c

theoiÀhop wàuropoåed'ariddrbùkWitbEq8L rThe? ehlreq tonp othe, .Ro
land' ho'ners r wairagassié tô iihaiùtairde62 ministryggs'jrobale . -

SAltithenirceùied to%hoir- h6m& *itl de i It'lé'behieVedthat England mea R}UsiD$L>s
ininphantfelniof hapÿhneds tbea'ftli Wè t 'disàiee regardmg li 9 disppadtio to~ dt -
ern1HighlcùañasadIslan'dsh1ua& aiiâtdîà There-é' åarnallspropettpf a -,

hlimp'àgf thoir,ôieti ë'èpéö è&Ç~èh t dehpàtCh frogn4  ienne;a y4rna»
oomlihed ádsaat igtt h'oilin ohr réserve;

EDodaid."'i '-- . au-ii;I4' l hô,l lJ1ABoerlfl'fpecial statés that thé Tr~yw-l -

-~~ * " w rt bb'elgnhd oit nturday." Negog$at ons nt
Tn eReard pbishts'idtetd.M ga KntXutria'si Turkey.relative fd théccu4tn'

4elforqçoeco Juane 2Srd, qhIpI0d doesMnhreSi dfBosn1ian ér.egovina;halé ecmen
profte déaboftterEpog no âc ThIflû esia',hûtoar(ed
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